NYS-DEC Pesticide Appl. Recert. Credits
Category 1a 0.5
Category 10 0.5
Category 21 0.5

Northeast Certified Crop Advisor Continuing Education Credits
Crop Management 1.0
Integ. Pest Management 0.5

June 5, 2014 9:30am-Noon

Agenda
2014 crop development overview, Bill Cox - Crop Science
Straw - the hidden money maker, farmer panel with Bill Cox
Small grain varieties and availability of seed, Mark Sorrells - Plant Breeding
Disease management update, Gary Bergstrom - Plant Pathology
Wheat management practice updates from around the state, extension educators, growers
Malting barley: what do buyers want and how can farmers deliver?, discussion with maltsters, growers, extension educators
Updates from all sectors of the small grains industry, attendees

Please let us know if you plan to attend or if you need more information:
Jenn Thomas-Murphy jnt3@cornell.edu, Gary Bergstrom gcb3@cornell.edu

All Welcome, No Fee!

Robert Musgrave Research Farm, Cornell University
1256 Poplar Ridge Road, Aurora, New York